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Faiq HUSSEIN (1944-2003), 

 
Faik Hussein was considered one of the greatest Iraqi Graphic artists and has had a large and 
bright impact on the development of the work of Iraqi artists, and has made serious reviews 
in the field of Iraqi art in general. He was born in Nasiriyah in 1944. He studied at the 
Institute of Fine Arts in Baghdad and graduated from it in 1963. And was member of the 
Innovators group (almojadedeen), founded in Baghdad in 1965.. Because of his opposition to 
the former regime, he was imprisoned and subjected to torture..He died on July 14, 2003 at a 
hospital in Michigan/USA after suffering from a severe stroke. 
 
Faiq in Spain: 
Faiq arrived in Spain in 1969 and enrolled in the Madrid School 
of Fine Arts - Graphic department - and worked for the US 
workshop in 1972 along with an excellent selection of Spanish 
artists. He was acquainted with many prominent Arab and 
Spanish personalities, including intellectuals, writers and artists, 
through the Spanish-Arab Cultural Institute, which was 
renowned for its cultural and artistic activities. These activities 
were led by Professor Fernando de Agredo who was an Arabista 
– Oreintalist and close friend of the Faiq. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Descp.: Face & White hair, Oil on Canvas,   
ca 1985,Courtesy of  Ibrahimi collection 

Faiq Hussein .. Great Iraqi Artist 

From an article “Faiq Hussein.. Great Iraqi Artist lived and died a stranger in his immigration country “by Dr. 
Kadhum Shamhod 
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His paintings are a big witness of his visual accomplishments, which decorates the European Arabic Foundation, and the University of 
Granada ... !!! –From Facebook Nawal Alsadon page.  

 
Faiq studied with two of the most prominent Arab artists and Graphic who were a great deal in the 
Spanish art scene and who were close friends of Him. Ahmed Nawar from Egypt – who went to 
become the director of museums and fine arts in Egypt,.  The second is Abdel Aziz Abu Nali from 
Morocco. He was an excellent graphic artist. He had a modern style and may have been influenced by 
Faiq’s work. 
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Faiq participated with all his intellectual and artistic energy in the Institute's cultural activities, 
especially Almanara magazine, which was managed by the great professor and orientalist Pedro 
Montapez. The magazine was concerned with Arabic poetry, literature and culture. Several volumes of 
it were published on modern Arabic poetry, Including, a special volume on the modern Iraqi poetry, 
which was issued in 1973 and another volume in 1977. Faiq had a great role in the decoration of 
these issues with drawings of high sensitivity and feelings that are consistent with the contents of the 
poems. These images are still there today in the pages of the magazine maintained by the Spanish 
Institute. 

This bold cultural project gave a large and great momentum to the Spanish Arab cultural movement 
and to the rehabilitation of the Andalusian Arab literature that was illuminated in the dark ages of 
Europe. 

This type of mutual dialogue has encouraged the movement of authorship and translation, in which a 
number of intellectuals and writers have emerged, including Prof. Dr. Mahmoud Sobh and writer 
Saeed Al-Alami from Palestine and others. Faiq also decorated As well as the cultural publications 
issued by the Spanish Arab Institute, where many of the poems of the literature of Arab literature, 
such as Nizar Qabbani, Najib Mahfouz, Fadwa Touqan, Abdel Wahab al-Bayati and others were 
published. 

In 1969, the Institute published a book on the Palestinian resistance poetry, decorated with Faiq’s 
revolutionary and poetic drawings. In 1971, the magazine Arrayán was published, which reached 
about 11 volumes, all of which were decorated with Faiq’s paintings. The cultural supervisor of these 
activities was Professor Fernando de Agrida, who created friendly and pleasant atmosphere and 
climates with Faiq. He still retains many of his artistic works. There are also a number of them in the 
Islamic Library of the Spanish Agency for International Cooperation.. He also has works in the Graphic 
department of the Faculty of Arts in Madrid. 

Descp.: Rocky Barriers , Oil on Canvas  ,  1977, Courtesy of  Ibrahimi collection  
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Professor Fernando de Agreda was a professor at the 
University of Madrid / Faculty of Philosophy. He was the 
administrator for the journal - The Papers - which was 
dedicated to the publication of Arabic and Spanish literature, 
poetry and culture, Iraqi artist Jodat Hassib supervised it’s 
design and it’s issuing. He was a unique man in his good 
nature, morals and enthusiasm for Arabic literature and art, 
he was fluent in Arabic. Every time I meet him, he reminds 
me of Faiq and his Arab friends who were writers and 
artists and he becomes sorrowful, and is almost tearful 
when he mentions them. He wrote about their work and 
activities with great praise specially Faiq. 

This great intellectual man deserved to be honored by the 
Arabs) for what he did to revive the Arab culture that some 
wanted to demolish and exterminate from Spain. 

 

Faiq the Poet: 

He was one of the most modern young poets and has published his work in several literary 
magazines in Iraq and Lebanon. When he settled down in Spain he continued in that direction. 
In 1970, he flew to the northern city of Lyon, where he spent several months. We do not 
know why he moved there from Madrid, but this short stay gave good and unexpected results. 
He got acquainted with one of the great writers, Antonio Gamoneada, and several other 
Progressives intellectuals. With time, this relationship developed. This man helped him to 
print and publish his first poetry book - Las Escamas del corazón - which was published in 
1972 and adopted by the Municipal Cultural Institute in the city of Leon, Fray Bernandino 
Sachagun. The Orientalists Pedro Montabeth and Carmen Ruiz oversaw its linguistic 
construction. 
 

Descp.: Figure & Horizon 3, Oil on Canvas  ca 1985, 

Courtesy of  Ibrahimi collection  

Descp.: Figure & Horizon 1, Oil on Canvas  ca 1985, 

Courtesy of  Ibrahimi collection  

Descp.: Figure & Horizon 2, Oil on Canvas  ca 1985 

Courtesy of  Ibrahimi collection  
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This book is described today as one of the pioneers of modern progressive poetry, gaining its 
importance from being first a rebellion against the old rigid classical traditions. Second, he 
has a unique lyrical imagination in modern poetry. Finally it carries the contents of the soul ... 

The book is varied in its themes and concepts, and Faiq was among these terrain that shows 
magic in his imagination, his richness and his daring to write in Spanish, which needs a wide 
knowledge of the culture of Spanish poetry and its modern or old construction. 

Faiq the artist: 

He was one of the founders of the innovators group - as Ali Talib, Muhammad Muhruddin, 
Nadah Kazem, Talib Makki and others – that appeared in 1965 and continued its activities in 
1968 and then he escaped. 

Faiq produced a very qualitative leap in contemporary Iraqi art, emerging from the familiar 
traditions and traditional methods that the professors were accustomed to. He liberated the 
shape and made his style and techniques modern onset and in the era based on his strong 
planning and wonderful imagination. The humanitarian concern was present in his work as a 
loud cry in the conscience of Iraq. 

He was in conflict and battle on the first two fronts: the new transformation of the artistic 
tradition he lived in his country to another European schools, techniques and modernity and 
openness towards the other thought, heritage and environment. The second front is a 
struggle with his disease, which was reflected on his work and represented in those heads 
imprisoned inside cubicles or glass cages are crying, and that human form distorted and 
broken by the emotional lines expressed by the black past. 
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He was a great Graphic artist and one of the most sensitive and unique modern Graphic artists. 
It is an instinctive and fictional art. He has created a world that sometimes seems symbolic, 
expressive, mad, emotionally poetic, and how not as he is a modern poet. He had the ability 
to interrogate the pent-up stocks that he lived through, the stages of a compelling time that 
buried those images, loaded with pain and groans and darkness until the opportunity and the 
appropriate time came so it rose to the surface speaking. 

Faiq went in his work to the memory storage, The world of buried images, the world of 
sorrow and pains, the world of Ashura and the cry of Al Hussein - in front of an unjust ruler, 
Faiq world is more magnificent and beautiful in the supreme transcendental thought. 

The imagination was unleashed in front of the conscience to express the psychological and 
romantic emotions and in front of the Spanish artistic influences, a very influential course 
produced by Spanish poets and artists, such as poet Rafael Alberti and great artist Antonio 
Sora. He immersed in deep emotional states of man, images of suffering in different scenes 
and high-quality techniques, and he influenced this style on modern Iraqi artists. 

In his style, he moved between emotion and sentimentalism in order to reach the inner cry of 
conscience. This doctrine, which is based on two expressions that combine physical 
movement on the one hand and the expressive psychological movement on the other, but in 
an image, does not conform with reality, which we find in many works by leading Spanish 
artists. 

Faiq turned the natural phenomenon of man into simple forms rich in vocabulary, making 
from the background an integral part of the general scene, which is unique in its heroism, the 
form of man, which is the center of the universe and life, where we see him trapped inside a 

Descp.: Stranger, Oil on Canvas  ,  Ca 1985, 

Courtesy of  Ibrahimi collection  

Descp.: Rocky Box & Sight, Oil on Canvas  ,  Ca 1985 , 

Courtesy of  Ibrahimi collection  
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cocoon of lines or the head imprisoned in squares like prisons. Faiq’s drawings have a great 
ability to stir feelings and how not and he is a poet and the owner of the imagination that 
draws images in the space of poetry if he did not have a brush and paper. He used all his 
energy, which deepened in his depths and his chest and feelings and made them subject to a 
dream vision of a modern world visions, based on the principles of modern schools. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The Technique 

In terms of Technique, his work was characterized by cleanliness, perfection, simplification 

and not flooding the scene with many details. As we see scenes of thick clouds surrounded 

by geometric sharp and harsh lines, and others are turbulent ... We know through 

experience that the Graphic techniques are complex and wide and each graphic artist has his 

own techniques and secrets in the use of materials of metals, wood, collage and others, 

which are different from oil painting Or water colors or others. He has two paths: the first is 

a complex technical industrial and the other is a fictional intellectual artistic. A question 

might be asked about the Techniques of Graphic art today have passed through the 

seventies that Faik lived through more than 40 years ago. 

Yes, that is true, but he was a pioneer in the techniques of that era and was ahead of all his 

contemporaries of artists, whether Arabs or foreigners, cleverly benefiting from the works of 

the pioneers of European modern art with all its solutions and technical or intellectual trends. 

For example, the size of the graphic art tabloids revolves around 50 by 70 cm or 60 by 90 

cm and below.. As well as for the limited techniques ... Today, the techniques have s 

expanded and branched out Incredibly and the computer entered - the Ordnador - this line .. 

(I registered a new record in my graphics on wood considered first of a kind to my in terms 

Untitled, Mix Media on Canvas,  1962, Courtesy of  Ibrahimi collection 
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of sizes, where the measurements reached to 2 X 1.20 meters) that was 15 years ago .... 

And I think there were influence coming to Faik from the Spanish artist Antonio Saura  1930. 

The issues of the destruction of the figure especially the head as well as the artist Aduardo 

Paolozzi 9241, who cared to draw the head and spread it and change it  to geometric lines, 

probably of Italian origin, and there are also influences from Frances  Beckon the famous 

Irish . 

Faik used In his engraving on Zinc  a number of techniques were used, including: 1. 

Engraving or carving  with fire. 2. Engraving with Ricena. 3. Direct engraving by needle. 4. 

Barnith Blando to print cocoon of cloth fabric, 5. Direct engraving technique using acid 6. 

Water Technique Parnethado, And others. 

Faik held several  solo and group art exhibitions: New York in 1971 and Florence in Italy in 

1972. He has also held two exhibitions at the National Museum in Baghdad, in addition to his 

participation in about 15 collective exhibitions in Spain and abroad. Some Spanish institutions 

today include a collection of his works, such as the National Modern Museum in Madrid. 

He traveled to several European countries and South America and spent a long time there 

and then finally settled in the United States in the city of Michigan and died there after the 

fall of the Saddam regime in several months 2003. 

 

 

 
 

 Ibrahimi Collection

 
Translated from an . 
(link :http://www.almothaqaf.com/qadayaama/qadayama-09/59723) 
Images are of the Artworks of Faiq Hussain from . (www.ibrahimicollection.com) 
 

article “Faiq Hussein.. Great Iraqi Artist lived and died a stranger in his immigration country “by Dr. Kadhum Shamhod
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�ر ا����ر ا���رق ��� �طور ا���ل ا������ن ا��را��ن، و��� ا�داث� #�"ق �!�ن ����ر �ن ا�ظم ا������ن ا����ر�ن ا��را��ن و��ن �� ا
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Descp.: Face & White hair, Oil on Canvas,   
ca 1985,Courtesy of  Ibrahimi collection 
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ت ا�� �د ا�3*�� .� 1
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ن �
0ق �� 
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 ��
 ا��� �%��ظ ��
 ا�� �د ا:#��� ا�' ا��و��
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Descp.: Rocky Barriers , Oil on Canvas  ,  1977, Courtesy of  Ibrahimi collection  
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Descp.: Figure & Horizon 3, Oil on Canvas  ca 1985, 

Courtesy of  Ibrahimi collection  

Descp.: Figure & Horizon 1, Oil on Canvas  ca 1985, 

Courtesy of  Ibrahimi collection  

Descp.: Figure & Horizon 2, Oil on Canvas  ca 

1985 Courtesy of  Ibrahimi collection  
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�. �دد آ�ر  Antonio Gamoneadaو�5ر ��و1  �*د � رف ��' ا%د ا:د�
ء ا���
ر وھو ا�و��و 5
�و��دا 


�ده ھذا ا�ر�ل �� ط�. و��ر ��
�� ا�� ري ا:ول . �ن ا��3*��ن ا��*د���ن #� ،و�. ا�ز�ن �طورت ھذه ا� <1
، و���' ��ره ا�� �د ا�3*
�� ا���دي 1972%�ث �در #�  - Las escamas del coraz?n–ا��5 ا�*�ب  -

و1د ا�رف ��' /�ط� و��
�0 ا���وي ا��#��ر1
ن �درو .  ��fray Bernandino Sachagun �د�� ��ون 

 . �و��
�ث و �
ر�ن رو�ث 

 

اھ���� �ن �و�� او: ��رد ��' و�و�ف ھذا ا���
ب ا��وم �
�� �ن ط<0. ا�� ر ا��*د�� ا�%د�ث %�ث ا��#ب 
 
�دة ا�*د����0 �ر�دة �� ا�� ر ا�%د�ث . ا��*
��د ا��<#��� ا�

 ا�� ���ك ��
: و�5��
وا��را ا�� �%�ل . 3


��ن �ن ا�و�د/� ...  

�1
ة  Olga Rodrguezو1د ��ب ��� � ض ا��3*��ن ا:#�
ن ���م او��
 رودر��ث  ���  –#�ر  -و�
�ت �را#

 وا�%زن (  ��داد*���
و1د و�دت /
��� �� ھذه ا:� 
ر، %�ث ذ�ر�� ��ل .. ا� ر �� �ل #طر ا1رأه �
�ري �� ��داد �ن آ:م وا%زان �
� ... '�
�د�� �# 
�� ��د ا��� و�دت �1
0د ا�رى ا�3ر ��
0< و�
ط�

 . �ص ��ر�م ...) ا��دوء ور�ط ا��$ش 


��وز وا�%�ول : (ل ���ا�
 �د�*� ا:د�ب ا��و��و 5
�و��دا �*د 1� ھذا اول ��
ب � ري ��
0ق وھ� �%
و�
، ا�
م ا�دو� ا��و�ودة �#
 ا���دة ا�������ك ا��� ، ا�� ر���و�� (....) ��' ا:�داع وا���ق �ن �<ل ا��

، وادراك �ل ا��
/� ا�ظ<�� �ن �<ل�����ل ھذه ا��
و� و�*
و���
 �� #%ر ا���  ��س ا�و1ت ھ� �%
و�

ل، ا��#�%�ل وا�%ب، ا�وطن وا��روق، ا:�
ء �. ا��وت : �وا/� � ��  .�ص ��ر�م ....) ا�ر�ب وا�

ا���
ب ���وع �� �وا/� � و��
ھ��� و�
ن �
0ق ��ن ھذه ا��/
ر�س �ظ�ر #%را �� ��
�� و�5
���0 و�ر��0 
 ا�� ر �
 وا��� �%�
ج ا�' اط<ع وا#. �� 3*��
 ا:#����
� �
�' ا���� 
ا:#�
�� و��
�0 ا�%د�ث او ا�*د�م ��

   ... ھو �3< ��ن �� ���دو و3ر�
��س ا��<#��� و��ن �� �ور�
 ورا�
�0ل ا��ر�� وا��و��و 5
: ا�%د�3


 ا����ن   ��	  

 ا���دد�ن -�
ن �
0ق �ن �ؤ##��
��ا�3
ل ��� ط
�ب و�%�د ��ر ا�د�ن و�داء �
ظم وط
�ب ��� و�5رھم  -
  . 3م ا��ت  1968وا#��رت �� ��
ط�
 ا�' �
م  1965�
م  وا��� ظ�رت
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 �و�� �� ا��ن ا� را�1 ا�� 
�ر %�ث �رج �ن ا��*
��د ا��$�و� وا:#
��ب ا��*��د� ا��� �و 1د ا%دث �
0ق �*
 
����*د %رر ا���ل و� ل ا#�و�� و�*��
�� %د�3 ا��ط�. وا� �ر � ��دا ��' 1وة . �
ن ا:#
�ذة #
0ر�ن �


/را �� ا��
�� ��ر� �دو� �� ا�و�دان ا� را�1 . ط�ط� و��
�� ا�را0. ��% ��
  . و�
ن ا��م ا:�#

�ده ا�' � �� 
��
� �����ن ا:و�' ���3ل �� ا��%ول ا��د�د �ن �*
��د ��� '�� 
ن �
0ق �� �راع و� ر��
 ��� . رو3
 و��0 ا�رى اور�� ا��دارس وا��*��
ت وا�%دا3 وا:���
ح �%و ا�Fر ��را و �و��
ا�
 ا����� ا�3

�را� �. ا��رض وا�ذي ا� �س ��' ا���� و��3ل �� ��ك ا�رؤس ا��#�و� دا�ل �� �
ت او ا1�
ص 
 �/
 ا�� �رة �ن ا����
 وھ� �#���ث، وذ�ك ا���ل ا:�#
�� ا���وه وا��%طم ���ك ا��طوط ا:�� ��
�ز

 .... ا:#ود 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 و��ردا، ا�� �ن 5ر�زي و��
��، �*د ��ق �
�م �#

ن �
0ق %�
را �ظ��
 وا�� ا�3ر ا�%�
ر�ن ا�%د��3ن %#�

ط��
 و��ف : وھو �ن ا�� راء ا�%د��3ن � 

 ر�ز�
 وا�رى � ��ر�
 وا�رى ��و��
 وا%��
 � ر��
. ��دو ا%�


 ��ر ��
1
ھرة وا��� د��ت ��ك ا��ور و�
ن �� 1درة ��' ا#��ط
ق ا���زو�
ت ا����و� ا��� � �را%ل ز���
 
ط*� L%ت ا�' ا�#ط�ط� �#

ءت ا��ر� ا�ز��� ا����
F:م واFھ
ت وا�ظ<م %�' � �  .. ا��%�


�م ا:%زان واF:م �
�م �
�وراه � ،
0ق ذھب �� ا��
�� ا�' ���ز�
ت ا�ذا�رة، ا�' �
�م ا��ور ا�د����

0ر وظ
�م ا�
م %
�م  -ع –و�ر� ا�%#�ن �..��

: �� ا���ر ا�#
�� ا��� ��
�م �
0ق ا�3ر رو� و� ، .  

 ��

ل ا�
م ا�و�دان ��� ��ر �ن ا:�� 
:ت ا���#� وا� 
ط�� وا�
م ا��$�3رات ا���� ا:#�����*د اط�ق ا� �
ن �
را�
�0ل ا��ر�� وا���
ن  وھو �#�ك �� �
�T ا:3ر ���
 ا���� �ل �ن ا�� راء وا���
��ن ا:#�
ن، ا�3
ل ا��
�ر

 .. ا����ر ا��و��و #ورا �� ا� ��* و�ور ا� ذا�
ت �� ��
ھد �����
و1د 5
ص �� %
:ت ا:�#
ن ا:�� 
�و�� ھذا ��' ا���
��ن ا� را��1ن ا�%د��3ن #
 ا��ودة، و1د ا3ر ���
� و�
ن �� ا#�و�� �#�ك �
 ��ن . و�*��

 ا� 
ط�� و�
 ��ن ا�� ���
�و�دان ا:�� � �����ل �ن ا�ل ا�و�ول ا�' ا��ر� ا�دا�� وھذا . �ر� ا��%ط�

�ب وا�%ر� ا���#� ا�� ��ر� �ن �ا��ذھب ا�ذي �*وم ��' ا����3 ا�� ��ر ا��� ���. ��ن ا�%ر� ا��#د� �ن 

�وا1.، ��دھ
 �� ��3ر �ن ا��
ل ا���
��ن ا:#�
ن ا�رواد� *�

�ب آ�ر��ن �� �ورة �5ر �ط�  .  

Descp.: Stranger, Oil on Canvas  ,  Ca 1985, 

Courtesy of  Ibrahimi collection  

Descp.: Rocky Box & Sight, Oil on Canvas  ,  Ca 1985 , 

Courtesy of  Ibrahimi collection  
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�زءا ���< �ن  ���
�< �ن ا���
���ردات � 
ن ا�' ا��
ل ��#ط 3ر�#�>� و1د %ول �
0ق ا�ظ
ھرة ا�ط�� �
ا����د ا� 
م وا�ذي ���رد �� �طو��� ��ل ا:�#
ن ا�ذي ھو �%ور ا��ون وا�%�
ة %�ث �راه �%�و#
 دا�ل 

ان ر#وم �
0ق ��
 1درة ���ر .. #�ون  �ر�* �ن ا��طوط او ا�رأس ا��#�ون دا�ل ا��ر� 
ت و�$��
 5رف
3
رة ا���
�ر و��ف : وھو �
�را و�
%ب ��
ل �ر#م �وره �� �/
ء ا�� ر ان �م ��ن �د�� �ر�
ة :

 . وورق ��
% 
 �رؤ� /
� 
�� �ا#��دم �
0ق �ل ط
��1 ا��� � ��ل �� ا��
�1 و����O �دره و��
�ره و

دئ ا��د�� '�  . ارس ا�%د�3 ���ورات �
�م %د�ث �*وم �

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

������ ا   


��ل ا���3رة ���
 وا:�*
ن وا���#�ط و�دم ا5راق ا����د ��

��ظ� ��
 ا��*�� �*د ���زت ا���%

 . ا�
 �ن ���
 ، وا�� ض ا:�ر �/طر��#

دة و1% 
 ��طوط ھ�د#��/ � 
ط%� و�%ن ... �رى ��
ھد �#%ب ��3�

 �� � رف �ن �<ل ا���ر� ان �*��
ت ا�%�ر � *دة ووا#  و��ل %�
ر �� �*��
�� و ا#راره ا���و��
�
�0 او ا#��دام ا��واد �ن � 
دن وا��
ب و�و:ج و �5رھ
 وا��� ����ف �ن ا���و�ر �
�واد ا�ز��� او ا��


�� ��ري : �
�%�ر �� �#
ر�ن . �5ر ذ�ك �� ��� ��
و1د �#$ل #
0ل �ن ان .. ا:ول ��
�� �*�� � *د وا�3
 
0ق �1ل ا�3ر �ن ار� �ن #�� 
��

زت ��رة ا�#� ��
ت ا��� ���
ت ا�%�ر ا��وم 1د ا��*�. 

��' �ل � 
�ر�� �ن ا���
��ن � م ھذا �%�L، ��ن �
0ق #�ل ا�ر�
دة �� �*��
ت �� 
 و�
ن ��*د��ك ا��ر%
 
ھ
�� ا��*���
�� وا���

�ب �#���دا �ذ�
ء �ن ا��
ل رواد ا��ن ا�%د�ث ا:ور�� ��ل � �#واء �
�وا �رب او ا

 
م �و%
ت ا�%�ر �دور %ول . او ا���ر��و�ذ�ك .. #م ودون ذ�ك  ��90  60#م او  ��70  3�50< �
�ت ا%

 ا�#��
�  -ا�
 ا��وم �*د �و# ت و�� �ت ا��*��
ت ��ل :��دق ود�ل ا�%
#وب...�' �%دود� ا��*��
�' ا���ب � ��ر ا:ول �ن �و� �ن .. (��' ھذا ا��ط  -ا:ورد��
دور� ��

 �� %�ر�#
�1 
�ت ا�
 ر�1�و1د #


 ا�'��
#

م %�ث و��ت �1� ا:%�%

ن ذ�ك �1ل  )��راX 1,20 ��ر 2 ��15  وا��*د ان ھ�
ك ...  .#�

 �%ط�م  �Antonio Saura 1930$�3رات 1
د� ا�' �
0ق �ن ا���
ن ا���ور ا:#�
�� ا��و��و #
ورا �$#� ��

Untitled, Mix Media on Canvas,  1962, Courtesy of  Ibrahimi collection  
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 ا�رأس و�ذ�ك �ن ا���
ن ادواردو �
و�و�3 �
ا�ذي اھ�م �ر#م ا�رأس  Aduardo Paolozzi 1941ا���ل �

وا�/
 ھ�
ك �$�3رات �ن �را��3س ���ون . و�#ط� و %و�� ا�' �طوط ھ�د#�، و� �*د ا�� ا�ط
�� ا:�ل 
 .ا:�ر��دي ا�� روف 

   

دة ا�ز�ك �*��
ت �د�دة ���� '�� ��

ر – 1:ا#��دم �
0ق �� %�ر���
�5
ر (ا�%�ر ��
دة ا�ر#��
  -2ا�%�ر �

�1
ش  – �4%�ر ا���
�ر �� ا:�رة ا - 3) ا� �O ا��#��� O�#�  ا�%�ر – �5
ر��ث �<�دو �ط�. �ر�*��*�


�ض %�
  . و�5رھ
 .. و.. �*�� ا��
ء ا��
ر�3
دو  - 7ا���
�ر �


��� ��
��
م  ��1971 ��ورك �
م : 1
م �
0ق � دة � 
رض ��� �رد� و� 
��

 .  1972و��ور��#
 �� ا�ط��


  15ا�وط�� �� ��داد، �/
ف ذ�ك ا��را�� �%وا��  1
م �� ر/�ن �� ا���%ف��

 �� ا#���
�� 
� ر/

 
����و� �ن ا��
�� �3ل ا���%ف ا�وط�� ا�%د�ث �� . و�
ر� ��
و�/م ا��وم � ض ا��ؤ##
ت ا:#�
  ....�در�د 


 3م ا#�*ر ا��را �� ا�و:��ت ا���%دة �� #
�ر ا�' �دة دول اور�� وا�ر��
 ا���و�� و1/' ھ�
ك ��رة طو�

ل و�و�' ھ�
ك � د #*وط ا��ظ
م ا��دا�� � دة ا��ر �����   .  �2003د��
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